Sky temperature behind the moon by Somerlock, C. R.
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I t  is comon knowledge t h a t  if an antenna is poin ted  2-2 
t h e  s k y ,  i t  w i l l  r e c e i v e E a d i o  T Z O ~ ~ &  This n o i s e  is $encra-iec! 
c h i e f l y  Sy our  galaxy,  t h e  milky way. The intensi-lzy of Liie 
ernissioiis w i l l ,  of course ,  depend on t h e  p z r t i c u l a r  p 2 r t  of 
t h e  sky a t  which t h e  antenna is  poin ted ;  t h e  " h o t t e s t "  direc- 
t i o n  being t h a t  of t h e  galactic c e n t e r  (4 = 17 h m  43 , s= -28.8' ) .  
t h a t  i s  silhouetted a g a i n s t  t h e  s k y ,  and whose p o s i t i o n  iii 
t h e  sky chsn$cs,  it is important to h o w  t h e  backgrounci Sky 
A Leinperzture in t h e  v i c i n i t y  of tha t  ob jec t .  ( the  f'-Lenipcr2tu~e" 
is a measure of t he  ~ ~ ~ " ~ ~ - n g = s _ e - . ~ o ~ ~ e ~ .  ~n a situation 
such as an arateur VE? rroonbounce a t tempt ,  t h i s  i n f o m a t i o n  
can m&e t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  between success  and f a i l u r e .  
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I€, now, one desires  t o  corn;nunicate wi th  saxe o b j e c t  
.-11 ~ - - 
.- 
To o b t a i n  the  data, the p o s i t i o n  of t h e  mcon was deter- 
mined ( i n  equztor iz l  coord inz tes )  from The American Ephemeris 
slid Naut ica l  Almanac f o r  12 noon each day of t h e  month 02 
December 1965. These pos i t ions-  were then converted i n t o  
g a l a c t i c  coord ina te s  wi th  tbe a id  of appropr i a t e  coord ina te  
conversion tables"). Knowing t h e  p o s i t i o n  of the moon i n  
g a l a c t i c  coord ina te s  zllowed the  background sky "temperakure" 
t o  be read fzom a radio map of the galaxy. The p a r t i c u l a r  
one used vas p l o t t e d  by Baldwin'') a t  SlMc us ing  a 23X I$' 
beamwidth. 
Since the noon's precession rate is s m a l l ,  tke gross 
feztcres of %ha &-.",a z e  valid for a year  o r  so. Bxxiusa 
i 
- t k  dazn var ics  in a p?!cr*iociic ! lamer,  similar ploSs e m  32 
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o r b i t a l  g e r i o d  (about 2?$ days). 
e x t r a p o l a t e d  to o t k s r  f requencies  by t h e  approximate forr-ula:  
The va lues  can a l s o  b e  
Z h i l e  She de-bails of t h e  r ad io  sky nay vary with frequency 
somewhat, t h e  msrin f e a t u r e s  w i l l  r-ot change. 
The end zesu2.t of all t h i s  work is  t h e  curve ShOVin i n  
f i g u r e  1, -0 -cr .--LLe-rakuxe. -h,e.hindlri&.e.. 
month t h e  xoon is pass ing  d i r e c t l y  a c r o s s  the c e n t e r  or" t he  
-LA * 
-Y moon -.- - f o r  I44Xc. Xote t h a t  for about 3 days o u t  of %fie 
milky way, r e s u l t i n g  i n  very h i@ no i se  temperatures  i n  z!ie 
antenna bean. A s  an e x a q l e  of what e f f e c t  t h i s  can nave on 
2 meter rnooa boilnce comunicz t ions ,  cons ide r  t h e  fo l lowizg  
case : 
b a d w i d t h  - 1 kc 
Pre-an3 oo i se  f i g u r e  = 2 db 
S ~ C Y  t enpe ra tu re  = 4 0 0 ' ~  
r'leczivcd s i g n a l  = -140 dbm 
n .  Tlie pre-amp noise x x g u r e  can  be converted t o  an equiva'lent 
n o i s e  "Cespera:ure" b y  t h e  r e l a t i o n :  
T = 290 (H-1) degrees Xelvin 
where N is  t h e  noise f a c t o r .  The sky r a d i a t i o n  caii then be 
added d h - s c t l y  t o  this pre-zmp n o i s e  t e n p e r a t u r e ,  s i n c e  they  
have t h e  sane e f fec t  and are i n  the sane u n i t s .  The t o t a l  
n o i s e  c2n then  be converted back t o  more familiar u n i t s  of 
pwer  by : 
2Tofse ?o,er = 3T3 
T, l ; :1~~ . - e :  ;: = 1. 5::10 -23  = Bol-i;zmznp s Cor,s.:nn Z 
T = sky tern?. f pre-ar;p i!eape 
















Ur,der these cood i t ions ,  t h e  n o i s e  power is coaputed as being  
-f42 d 3 m ,  and the rece ived  s i g n a l  t o  o o i s e  ratio xi~: . -  be:  
S/M = +2 db 
HOVI comide?  what In?pens if $he sxne system is  used when ths 
noon is fn 2xzt or” t h e  g a l a c t i c  c e n t e r .  I n  t h i s  case: 
Sky $expera ta re  = 3009’0, 
so Koise power = KTi3 = -133 dam. 
n 7  2 . m  s i g i ~ z l ,  komever, is st i l l  only  -140‘ dim, so t h a t  the 
r ece ived  signal to n o i s e  r a t i o  ucder  t h e s e  cond i t ions  has 
dropped t o  -7 dbf T h i s  Bind of var iz t i ion can e a s i l y  make 
the Zi,Ffereccs between success 2nd f a i l u r e .  
Values f o r  o t h e r  f requencies  can be detem,iced by 
clividixg rezdings from f i g u r e  1 by the  a p p r o 2 r i a t e  fac”;or 
f r o m  f i g u r e  2 (a “sable showing t h e  r e l a t i v e  m i s e  sk reug ths  
f o r  v a r i o z s  ma teu?  bands).  Clear ly  t h e  problem lessens 
with ii1crec”ised f r e q u e x y  , 2nd becomes n e g l i g f b l e  at 1695111~. 
Table 3 g i v e s  it list of approximate dates of fu-kure 
“noise  maxima” sriii.,ich should be avoided €or VIiP mocn bounce 
attempts (cnlcss $he s y s t e m & i s  designed t o  handle  t h e s e  
cond i t ions ) .  
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Dates of Noise Xaxima 
( f o r  a moon-trzcking antenna) 
J u l y  27, 1964 Jan. I, 1965 
August 23 Jzn. 28 
September 20 Feb. 25 
October 17 March 24 
November 13 Apr i l  2 1  
December 10 Biay 18 
June 14 
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